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111 the Union of last Sunday morning, we stated,
in general tonus, our high appreciation of Charles
Kingsley, us a large-hearted man and a glorious
thinker. In the never ceasing duties of journalism,
it is seldom that we can do more than praise or condeuiuiu generalities the hooks we are required to
review, but the volume liefore us is quite too imporiunt,whether we consider the magnitude of each
of its many themes .the character of its author,
standing as ho does, su» gene, is, a lofty and unique
tree in the forest of English literature.or the direct
bearing of his thought upon topics that specially
concern us of America.to be thus summarily dismissed.We shall make an unusually large draft
upon the patience of our readers, and we are
emboldened to do so more bv the unfailinir kiiulni'MH
which has hitherto mot our demands, than by any
feeling of an authority to require attention to our
dicta. In his last work we Itave a more comprehensiveview of Kingsley's mind and habits than could
be furnished by a biography; for the intellect of the
man in recording his thoughts also photographs the
thinker. Hitherto we have seen him as a writer
of novels which were directod towards exigenciesof English life. "Jlypatia" exhibited bis fairnessaud extensive reading ; "Alton Locke" was a
sort of special plea made by a retained advocate of
the eetublished Church, with the object of pacifying
the unrest that had taken possession of the youth of
Euglund, and was hurrying them by rapid marches
along a dusty road which at last forked into two
ways.one leading to the Catholic Church, the
other to Neology. "Two Years Ago" was a braver
work than any of the preceding, albeit not without
serious blemishes ; in it tire writer seemed to deal
with the actual human life of his day by a strong,
common-sense method ; men and women were made
to tals aud act as they do tulk and act ; moral and
speculative difficulties were boldly admitted, aud
il their solution was attempted, it was without aubterlugoor any begging of the question.like Daniel,
the author marched boldly up to the lions, aud lookediu their eyes with so determined a gaee timt they
wero cowed into temporary silence at least. After
reading tne foregoing works, very many peoplo were
surprised hy the marked change of tone, if not of
sentiment, pervading the "Sermons" which shortly
made their appearance. Occasionally tbo same noblering woul t be heard as Ins Bonionces fell on the
ear, but generally it was sufficiently subdued to suggesttne differeuco between Kiugsley in the study
aud Kiugsley in the pulpit.the man raising his fearlessvoice in the name of manhood and the minister
preaching with the tear ofhis bishop before his eyes.
If, indeed, he had never published anything else,
tho "Sermons" would have won for liirn a large reputation; but, iu the comparison with his better productions,they seemed to bear the relation of diluted
claret to generous Burgundy, and, having been accustomedso long to the better beverage, wo were
not satisfied with Kiugsley-and-water.
The volume of Reviews and Lectures.for that is

in fact the proper designation of " Sir Walter Raleighaud Ills Times, with Other Papers".is full of
suggestion. Of the reviews the only one which

. lacks sterling merit is that occasioned by Mrs. Jamison's" 8acrod and Legendary Art." Far superior,and more worthy of the author, is the vindication of
Bir Walter Raleigh. With true Carlylian boldness,
and much diction that reminds one of the " Letters
and Speeches of Oliver Cromwell," does he strive to
rescue tho memory of that adventurous but unfortunateKnight from tho obloquy cast upon it, by those
hireling historians who tinged their facts with the
complexion demanded by the royalty of their age.Very fierce is the defence of Sir Walter ; very bitter
the rebukes hurled at the many meaunesscs of the
Scotch King of England, James 1; and terribly in
earnest are the denunciations of Charles T. Indeed,
one would hardly suppose the latter to bo pennedby a personage who, on the 30th of January ensuing,will be expected to extol the " blessed martyr" in a
religious service ordered by tho established church
(whereof Charms Kingsley is a minister) for the edificationof fiuuheyisui.the warning off front the
" divine right" of the profauo hands of the common
herd.and for keeping fresh in the sanctuary the
full-blown virtues of the royal saint, beheaded by an
ungrateful people, who being Englishmen, wickedlyimagined they had liberties too sacred to allow them
to pay the HUOsidieu demanded by the King, to enablehun to conliuue in his filthy, but expensive, wallowof rioting and lechery. Herein is the difference
betweeu the man Kingsley and the minister Kingsley.theinau says right bravely, with an emphasisthat every true man, bo ho English or Caffre, if he
have read English history, will applaud :

*' TUo want of any real Ronse of Justlco, coroblucd with the falsenotion of honor , tho implacable obstinacy the contempt for thatlaw by which bo held Ills rrown Ibe combination of unkindly meanriotsIn oonmiaudlug a prlvato interview, and tsluimeloameist In cmfussinghis own rascality.all these are truo notes of tho man whocouUI attempt to Imprison the llvo members, and yet organised thotrb.il 'obolllon who gave up Stalford nnd Laud 10 death as bis rcapeIfoatn,and yet protended to dio himself a martyr for that episcopacywhich they, brave though insane, had defended to the death lung before.Bui ho must have lioou a roguo early in lir«, and a needyrogue too. That ten thousand pounds of Lord Bristol's moneyshould malce many a sentimentalist reconsider (tf, indeed, sentimentalistscon bo made to reconsider, or to cousldor, anything) their nothmof him ad the incarnation of pious chivalry. At leant the tonthousand pounds cost CharleB dear. Tho widow's curse followodhim home. Nsseby flgbt and tho Whitehall scaffold were God'sJudgment of such deeds, whatever man's may be."

Well said, man Kingsley. But what sayB minister
Kingsley ? Well, if any one will drop into his church
on tlm 30th of next January, he will bo vastly edified
by tho way in which, with line ore rotuiulo, (lungs beingstrengthened by hunting foxes) the lattor Kingsleywill recite a varioty of assertions expressing a
very different opinion of the saintly qualities of the
royal "martyr." Whose fault it is that the minister
will be compelled to declare what the inan pronouncedCo absurd, it is not our provtneo to discuss. We
tiro simply puzzled to understand the logical process
by which tho two things are reconciled. We have
a suspicion that Kingsley is a hearty sympathizer
with the movement now agitating to purgo this rem-
nant of royalty-worship from that uoble manual,
"The Book of Common Prayor."

All through the book we have glimpses of the author'sway of living ami working. Now he suours
the country behind a pack of fox hounds.veryhealthful SpojAbut cruel; then ho writes all night;
again he givtbun illustration of his true English pre1'udice,by showing, in some sneer or by-play, now
urge a portion of his love of God is composed of
haired for the difiHentrrs.not, mark you, any small
mean hate, but a real hearty English, Johnsonian
hate. Then ho takee up cudgels to defend the Puritans.mainly,we think, because they hated, without
any reference to the objects of their dislike.and
he demonstrates pretty clearly that it was because
they saw only bad pictures and worse acting that they
so violently opposed art and the drama, proving by
a Kingsleyan process of logic.i.e. strong assertion.
that tho grim old compoers of Prnise-God BareBoneshave given us all our proscnt canons of taste,
modes of dress, rules of etiquette, styles of art, and
that they have so completely demolished the stage
that "few educated men now think it worth while to
go to see any plav," and that "still fewer educated
men think it worth while to write plays; finding
that since the grosser excitements of the iinugimi
tion have become forbidden themes, there is very
little to write about." "Grosser excitements of the
imagination I" Iatt the reader burn his copy of
Bhakspearo, lest his children should chance to find
it. "Few educated men".twice uttered.what saystho whilom dramatic champion, Dr. Bellows, to
that?
One of the ablest |tapers in the volume is "Phi*?-

ttion. in iihh article, wincii is intended to demolishKmerson, the writer shows conclusively that
there is no more eimilarity between himself and the
American mystic, than between some Rtern granite
boulder and n flash of lightning. One reveres the
immovable, the other worships revolution ; ono
braces himself to the past, fulminates "root truths."
genealogies, castes, respectabilities, and proprieties,
vri,th a firm belief that these will annihilate ,dl

blasphemous Iconoclast* the other abhor* tradition,
despise* the old, mainly lor its age, reverences nature
only because lie i» a portion of it, envelops him in a
magical armor of terminology and ideas, and so ex
I..II tu /> *!.» -I. t*» J:-
[#vvm. vw O«,»wn/ivon ill!II OOIJ CICII1CUU11 UiO~

tarbonce. It is plain that these two men, equallyhonest, can never understand ouch other ; it is the
new war of Corinth.who shall tell whether Roman
or Creek shall this time prove victor 1 We are unableto decide whether it is prejudice, or ignoranceof this Hpecial topic, wliich leads Mr. Kingsley to
forinularize Emersonianism in this pointed scutence :
"You may believe irothing if you like, and welcome ;
but if you do take to that unnecessary act, you are a

fool if you believe anything but what I believo,
though I do not choose to state what that is." Withoutfeeling any sort of respect for the pedagogicalstage-trickery and the overstruined terminology
which distinguish Emerson, and win for him many
fiiends, as well as disgust many others who would
be friends, we cannot help thinking that the exceptionis more fairly taken in another place in this
wise: "For the many, struggling with the innate
consciousness of evil, in them and around thom.an
instinctive consciousness which no argumentation
about 'Evil being a lower form of good' will ever

explain away umoug those Who 'grind uiuoii£ the
iron facts of life, and have no time for self-deception.
what 'good news' for them is there in Mr. Emerson's
cosy and tolerant Epicurism V" That, now, is a rut
bono argument which Haxon intellects can appreciate;
there is no sneering contained in it; but it is saying,
in plain English, Mr. Emerson, you ure a drawingroomphilosopher, but pray tell me what is the marketvalue of your tine-spun rationalisms for domestic
and mercantile uses? What good will your representativeMen accomplish lor blacksmiths and tailors,and how do you expect to press into the beerinuddledbrains of Herefordshire chaw-bacons your
Red-slayers and WaldensamkeitH ? Inasmuch us
there are iu the world many blacksmiths, and tailors,and ploughmen, and many more who have the
needs of these, we repeat, the exception is well taken.America, as usual, fares hardly. Mr. Kingsleyhas evidently no very exalted estimate of our attainmentsiu metaphysics or literature. Hear him:
" Tlio Araorioaiw have tliolr englaoerp, tlislr geographer*, their astrouout'.TH,ihelr KclonUflc chcnilftts ; f>-w, indeed, but Mich us bid tutr

to rival those of any nation upon oarttj. Hut tin ho, llko other true
workers, bold their tongues and do their buttnG}«s.M

Aud they have a few indigenous author*, Loo you must have
road the Bijltnu Pajat* and tlio /-UWe for Critics, aud last, but not
lou-t, UruU Ton's Cabin."

«' xes; auu 1 oavo iiau ur ie.-*s rear ror Americana alnco I read that
book; for it allowed mo that there was a right healthy power, artistic
as well as Intellectual, among them even now.ready, when their
present borrowed peacock's feathers liuvo fallen oft*, to come forth
and prove that tho Yankee ©agio is a right gallant bird, if ho will but
trust to his own natural plumage."

Really, Mr. Kingsloy, thiH will never do; we shall
l>6 compelled in this public way to request Lord Napierto write an ollieial despatch to inform you that
such a statement is very much as though one in
America should say, "tho English are a jolly set of
fellows, they have given tho world a spinning jenny,
they believe in muaclo, they pension olF their decuyedprize lighters by an honorable retiracy in the
Tower corp of Beef-Eaters ; they make very good
private soldiers, aud have accidentally produced
two or three tolerable writers, ehiefest among whom
are G. YV. M. Reynolds, Tapper, and Trollope.the
latter has produced a work portraying the horrid
cruelties to which white factory children are sul>jeotod.YYre have had far less tear for Britons ever
since we road that book ; for it showed its that there
was a right healthy power, artistic as well as intellectual,among them evon now.ready, when their presentborrowed lion's skin shall have dropped on, to
coino forth and prove that the British bull is a right
gallant boast if lie would only trust to his own nut!oral grass, and not seek to gore and trample his
neighbors."

YY'e shall also be compelled to request tho nohlo
ambassador from England (who will pardon us for
saying his intellect, character, and features are all
worthy of the purest Grecian models) to addition|ally illumine tho light which shines in Herefordshire
darkness, by conveying to him the fact, that besides
tho authors ot "the Bigloio Papers," "Fable for CritIic»" and (mirabile dicta.') "Uncle Tom's Cauin," there
are in America somo few persons who have done a
few trilling things in literature, as, for instance,
Gooper, Irving, Preecott, Bancroft, Bryant, YVhitItier, Longfellow, and Motley. Y\re should not
a>k this favor of the embassy, but that we feel
quite suro our personal appeal to the Author of
Phaethon would be regarded as presumptuous,and that nothing short of the word of u British no
Neman (we are almost afraid, after all, that tho Herefordshirearistocrat will only regard a Scotch lord as

simply Nac-Peer) will lead him to look upon our
countrymen in any other light than as a nation dividedinto two parts, whereof one part does engageitself in the manufacture of clocks and patent medicines,wlnlo the other is doomed to a mild but incurableform of insanity, known as Emersonianism.

Y\re close the book without ill-will, but a little saddenedby tho reflection that no English writer seems
to be able to comprehend our national condition or
character ; tiiat those whose sviniiathics are usuallv
llio most expansive seem to forget generositywhen they deal with us ; tliut none of them appear
to recognise the truth that our eighty years of independenceform but a brief infancy for a nation ; and
that those who have seemed to endeavor to speakkindly of us never give us credit for niind, soul,
or heart; it seems to be taken for granted that
wo are all fools or knaves. The highest complimentthat Charles -Mackay could pay us was, that our Catawbawino was good and our oysters very large.Bah! as if there were no students, artists, statesmen,or poets !

But these things, with Kingsloy, are but the scuddingclouds that for a moment dim the brilliancy of
the sun; in the rich light of bis thought they are
s joii forgotten. Wo earnestly recommend our readersto obtain Sir "Walter lhdeighand his Times," and
they will soon perceive that our censure for its delectslias been sevcro only because its general excellenceis irreproachable.
Hihtoky or FTukhekicii the Skoond, called Frederick this Cheat.

By Thomas Carlylo. Vol 1. Now York: lluriier ii Brothers.
With their usual tact and enterprise, the Harpers

have reprinted, almost as soon as it lias appeared 111

England, the lirst volume of this long-expected
work of Carlylc's. When wo add to the known
ability of the writer, as manifested in portraying tlio
stormy grandeur of the French revolution, and in
causing the Colossal ligure of Cromwell to be cleansedof its cobwebs and made to stand out the noblest
ligure iu English history.when to the recognised
talent which produced these works, we add tlie fact
that several laborious yearn have been spent upon
tliis thetne, we uro prepared to expect just such a
book as lies before us. It is conscientious arid painstaking,to an extent that forces from us sympathetic
groans for the weary strainings over dim manuscripts,the fearful wudings through muddy narratives,the horrid endurances of ghostly Dryasdusts,
to which the author has been subjected. Wo append
a short extract, in which our readers will perceive
that tho author's sentences have lost none of that
peculiar ring for which lie lias been famous :

IIikth or a Kivci..Utile Frederick, who will one dny be culled
limit, at last is born, on tin 24th of January, 1712. Hero uro his
surroundings. There Is the native Gorman oleinout lor young Frits, of
which the centre in papa, now coine U> he king, and powerfully manifestinghimself an such. An abrupt peremptory young King, an«l
lie rman to the bono. Along with whoui, coinpan ions to him in his

.1 booi an l Mkra im I In hi bo me ore a cl of wi
nr.god German nons of Nature ; differing much from tho French sons
of Art. Huron Grumkuw, I-aopold Prince of Anhalt Dessau (uot yot
nilio'i tho "CM Dosfcftuor," betng un tor 40 yot,) General Glasonap,
r .ionol Dti cb111 Omm rtl I Imb thi 1. mo I tho oihai in a c
generals nntl officials, are h curious counterpart to tho Cumoso*. the
ilauicharinovH and Korcaden, with their nimble tongUM and rapiers;
Mill more to the Benusobre*. Acharda, full r> ecclesiastical logic, ma<io
of liny la and Calvin kneaded together; and to tho hlgh-frlzxled ladies
ru tli .p Instllf -ilk, wltli tlio shadow of Versailles and of tho Dragon
u l< d alike present to them. Horn Hyperhorouns thoso others, rough
i hemp, uud stout of fibre as hmp; native product* of tlio rigorous
North. Of whom, ufter all our reading, we know little. O, Heaven,
liny have had long line of rugged unco-tor-. c,mt iu ibe wimn rude
Kt.ilwni t mould, and lending ihoir rough Ufa tlura, of whom w« know
»'» olulcly nothlngl I)liuib all UlOM preceding baty grnnrnllonr;
and thi" of FrMrloh Wllhrlm is grown almost ilunih. lirlm srml
articulate l"ru»elan men; gone all to pipeclay ami inouatoobu for iik.
si range hlond-eomplextoiiod, noi unbcautiful rrusctuu huuonrahle
w men, in lumps, brocadwn, anil iinintelllgibln hand g.-nr on hair
townra.aeh, Oolt, thay too are gouo; and their musical Ulk, In inn
French or (iarinan language. that also la gone; and tho hollow etornllbs have awallowod it as their wont la, In a vory aurprlmig nmunnr.

CkitUaok Mr..*. Py Fhn". C. B. beymonr. New York Harper k
lirothers.

Thin volume contains sixty biographies of persons
who liavo worked tlioir way from obscurity to fume.
Tho biographies aro well written, and the hook is a

valuable one to put in the hands of a young man. It
will he one of tho most appropriate Christinas gifts
that our friends eait desire. We eon Id wish that
some chronological order had been observed, and
that the mixture of generals, doctors, metaphysicians,and poets had been sorted out, instead of

being allowed to puas aud repaint each other, ill a

way that causes the head of an order loving personageto ache with the confusion.
Tai Baxuss' M MMUMl »«rti Hisnsrirn Hsoursx. New Yurk J

rtcuitli llomaoa, Jr. Ht
The November number of this important tinaucial c'

and statistical periodical is before us. It contains
twenty articles of tlie first euuseuueuoe to those for Rt"

whose special wants Mr. floiuaiis knows so well how *

to cater. The article on "Dank Libraries'' we think cii
is particularly good.

A PLEA FOR J HE "POOR PLAYER." £
Wl

We learn froin the Loudon Kra that the members of fe
the theatrical profession are eubjected to a sort of poise . ,
cution which savors more of the spirit of Queen Mary (1|
than of tlie times of Queen Victoria It is stated that a th
schoolmaster at Brighton had rutpteated Mr. Alfml Wigan
to withdraw his son from the academy because the pa yj
rents of the other boys objected to their children assoda p,
tinir with fh« uin of rh actor Tli« worst of it in this .».

seems to be a cotuiuoit tiling, for Mr. Phelps, *L a meet- fci
ing of the Drnmutic Fund Society, stated tlmt a similar
course had been pursued with his son. lu]

Living in this age of professing liberality, we cannot w.

repress the expression of our indignation at such disgust- uf
iug illiberulity. No doubt the unhappy schoolmaster was Qf
loth to lose a pupil, but, no doubt, if he did not send wl

away young Wigan, he would have lost more than one ce
of bis scholars whoso pharasaical parents saw pollution in
the contact of their sons with the son of an actor, how- re
ever clever, amiable, and intelligent the boy, or however g,
respectable mid respected the parents. The lad was vis- cu
itcd for the supposed offence of the father, who might lie gj
the most gifted mau on earth, but he was an nctor. It 'pi
would be well if some of these very nice papas or mam- j.
mas would give their reasons for their objections, and let ej,
us know why (accordiug to their views) an actor is jo be gv
placed without the pale of civilised society, and his offspringtabooed, as if they could impart a moral small-(iox ftn
or mental contamination. It is, indeed, a picjudiuo with- jt
out a foundation or a defence. We had hoped that the m
spread of abetter and more just feeling had done away pj|with every reinuaut of such bigotry, and that lu til's generationactors, who have done as much as any class to uc
benefit and improve society, should find their due level, Ke
and be appreciated as highly as any other profession. ,ul

It is true that the dramatists of earlier dags, from Pry- m
don to Furquhar, have written dramas which this age j,.
will not tolerate, but tbey wrote to suit the times, and
our dainty Queen Hess, of virgin memory, smiled gra- |..
ciously when Shnkspeare occasionally smirched his glo- so,
rious language with foul allusion or an unsavory smile. (e
But Dryden, Wycherly, Congreve, Oontlivre, (Mrs. Centlivro!) pandered to the ago in which tlicy lived, and an

age that not only tolerated, but eucouniged them, as !!
tiicy did the writings of Smollett and Fielding, which in
these, our duys, would not find a publisher. Our lx'st '

uutbors have written for the stage as a legitimate and ''

national arena, in which their tuleut lias found adequate ';
display, and at once gratified the eyes and oars of spectatorsby thousands. '

Tlie great ancient writers aro mostly playwrights.
Euripides, Sophocles, Eschplus, Terence, l'lautus. In
Franco, what finer literature than the dramas of Oornellle,
Itacine, Moliero ? In Spain, than Lope di Vega t In '

Italy, than Metastosio and Atfieri? In England, than "

Shakspcaro and his host of followers.than Dryden, Otway,Addison, Goldsmith, Sheridan, Byron, Kuowles, 111

Buliver Lytton, &c., &c. ? And even Milton did not
thiuk it beneuth his genius to write Cuimu and Sumpeoii in1

Agvnislu. If, then, the tiucst genius of nil time and all to
ages liave (ledicatcil their talouts to theatrical couiposi- Tt
tions, why should they who are the able personators, the Hi
perfect representatives of their finest conceptions be vili a

pended, and the ban of society be laid on their beads as th
if tlicy were to bo cursed, with bell, book, oud candle, Hi
to all eternity ? Out on such valluiuous humbug, such it,
outrageous cant!
One of the groat questions, the crying evil of the day |JC

in England, Is what is called 'the great social evil'' Who, 37
wc ask in all confidence, were the first to impose n jj,
wholesome check on It, und to their own unmistakable
loss ? Why, the mauagcrs of the theatre. Mr. Mac- ^
readv. when lie became the lessee of the Theatre ltoval.
Drurylune, determined, in ovory sense of tho word, to |,r
purify the establishment an far hh in him lay before the jvf,
curtain, and lie did bo most effectually. With a deter- wj
luinutiou which did him the highest honor ho cleansed cj,
the lobbies of the "perilous stuff" which beset and dis- j,j(graced them. His example was followed by Mr. Web- nt.
ster, of tho Hayuiarket, and the same system soon pre-. j8
vailed universally In all metropolitan and provincial the-
utres, and the eye and oar is no longer offended, nor a p,,
inodest woman exposed to the abomination which had so

long existed not only with impunity, but on system .a svs- HC1
tent which put money in the lessee's purse, who was con- yjj
tent in those duys to have it there as Iugo advises ltoder- Wl,
igo to obtain it.on auy terms.but "put money in thy u,
puree." !

JK> we ever have a line or a word offensive in a modern j|
drama Do wo ever follow the French license and toler- pUuto dtuMe enimdrt or a scurril jest ? Not for a moment; jt!j
und even if an old play be revived, no matter what the
renown of the author, every word that is even equivocal
is cut out, although it may even weaken the part and
mar the pith of the dialogue. Macreody spoiled one of i"!
the linest scenes in Othello by "softening" the language, ""

us we think, unnecessarily ; but yet to carry out the plan l,r
he had determined on.to make the stage as moral and 111

pure as he made it illustrative and instructive. jAnd yet the sons of actors and ninnagors.men of ex- ll"

empl&ry lives anil unimpeachable honor are to be dis- ''f
missed from the schools lest the sons of Pharisees may be c'1'

injured by their fellowship. Are there no rogues in other '

professions .' Is the army free from reprobates ; the navy
perilled from scamps the law without its scoundrels ; '

and is every divine a model man, and deserving of a 1111

bishopricf Our practice in tire world and with the fP
world's doings, touch us otherwise. We find no profes- l"

sion exempt from its vices, as all have their high qtiali- re

tics and exemplary virtues. But we must putin our plea a'
for tho "|)oor player," and we hold him to be, aud wc !
defend him, as an 18

Hone t man, the nolilost work of Go I,
in every sense in which such phruse may be applied, and ^
point, fearless of denial or rebuke, to the managers and 1

actors of the present day ns men of worth, aud as doservedlyesteemed as the men of other callings. Nigsby, of
Brighton, we pity, as we do the shallow fools who iutrust "J
their sons to Ids cure, to bo made into model boys, und to V|
avoid actors' sons !

of

NUMERICAL RELATIONS OF NATURE.

Every one baa otmcrvcd thivt the leave* of some plant* t'1
stand in p;iirs opposite each other, on op|>osite nicies of the
stem. In other plant* the loaves are scattered over tho es

stem ; hut in these cases, also, we find thorn arranged in Bl<

the most regular manner. Commencing with any given 11,1

leaf, for instance, wo shall find the next leaf nltovo this,
one-third of the way round tho stem ; tho next another
third, and tho next uuothe<~ third, so as to stand exactly
over the first. The series is therefore arranged in a spiral, fo:
which may he designated by the fraction 1-3. Taking of
another plant, wo shall find the next leaf above any given he
one, two-fifths of the distance around the stem. Thy next re

will lie four-fifths.the next six-fifths, and so on.each fei
loaf moving two-fifth* of the circumference, further fid
around the stem. Hero is a spiral, thoreforo, which may m

1>6 expressed by tho fmctiou two-fifths. In precisely the
same way, we discover in other plants, spirals which may co
be expressed by tho tractions 3-8, 5-13, 8-21, oto. If in |>(
the case of opposite leaves, first mentioned, we consider
each leaf as separated from the preceding by one-half the
interval around the stem, wo shall obtain tho sorios of fractions1-2. 1-3, 2-5, 3-8, 5-13, 8-21, etc. It must l>«
kept in mind thnt these fractions are ascertained by actual nl

observation. But notice the relatiou which exists be- ni

tween them. Each uuinerator is equal to the sum of the
two preceding numerators, and each denominator to the ''

Hum of tho two preceding denominators. Knowing this m

law, we may continue the series to any extent.and it ,l}
lias been so continued, uud fractions obtoinod, to which *''

plants have suiwe<|Uontly Imen found to correspond. Is
nil this tho result of chance 7 Is it not, rather niatho- ni,
matics 7 law f intelligence !

But the most wonderful coincidence is yet to be no- "

tlced. Neptune, the remotest planet, revolves mound
tho sun in 60,000 days; Uranus, the next, in 30,000 H,:l

days, which is one-half the preceding number ; Saturn, "

tho next, in 10,000 days, which is one-third of the periodof Uranus lupiter revolves in 4,000 days, which is
two-fifths of the period of Saturn. And so we go on

through the system, and find a law regulating the revoIulionsof the planets, which is identical with that which
determines the arrangement of leaves upon the humble
_a V -1 4 luur cr

"I
hmmil Ul M |"HUii,. ..in hui,u.;.,ui inrr «c mru,,,

form in ita application, tbat before tlic discovery of the ®

planet Neptune, the botanist in hi* garden could have
predicted it* exixtenoe find place in the heaven* with lr'

greater precision than the French astronomer in id* oh- *'

aervatory. Moreover, an examination of tld* aeries of
fraction* render* it lrn]foiwiblc that any planet should exi*texterior to Neptune, though more niay oxi*t. w ithin n<

the orbit, of Mercury. A*tronomer* will therefore plenxn
take notice, and not la> found planet hunting in tlie de*- Hi
erts of apace lieyond the orliit of Neptune. I'm/. A m

1 WmchtU. tfa

REL1UIQVS INTELL1GENCE.

The M'tryUtiui Auurintiuit uf the New Jerusalem Chureh held
i serui annual session in Baltimore on Thursday Im«.
iiv Abriel Silver, of Wilmington, Delaware, in the
lair.
Letters were read from N. F. Cabell, iw|., of Warudner.Nelson county, Virginia, and from T Stanhope Melelland,esq., of the name vicinity, giving gratifying acluutsof the growth of thu now church. 'I'he president,
ter alluding to the letter just read, Hinted that by invitlonhe should visit Nelson county alter the meeting of
>e association for the purpose of preaching, administer

gthe sacrmeuta, and iustitutiug a society. Kesolutiona
ere passed expressing the interest which thu association
It at thin announcement of the foruiatiou of the new
ciety within its borders, approving tiie course of their
osldent, und expressing a desire for the prosperity of
ie new society.
Public religious services were held at 11 o'clock. Hev.
r Hdver officiated, and preached from thirty-seventh
utlm, tided verse "Trust in the Ijurd and do good so
nit thou dwell in the land ; and verily thou slialt be
d."
At the conclusion of the discourse, the holy supper was
Iruini&tcrcd to all who desired to (lartake. Mr. Silver
ut assisted iu its administration by Hev. ltufus Dawes,
Washington, and Itev. Arthur 0. Brickman, thu jauttor
the society, in whose house of worship the meeting

is held. Two children were baptized by Itev. Mr. Woraterof Baltimore
A report of tlio doing* of the book committee was then
ad The work of distributing the writings of Emanuel
vedenborg bus boon commenced by the member* of the
mmittcc residing in Virginia and the District of Coluinii.Many tracts have been distributed in Delaware,
le mcnibeis residing in ltaltimore, since the last meet
g of the association, have distributed six hundred and
jhty-elgbt books, most of which have been copies of
redonborg's treatise on "Ttie Dwctrine of Life."
Much work hus also been done by the "Maryland Hook
id Tract Hoard," whoso members reside in ltaltimore.
was recommended to raise money so that all public
rmries within the limits of the association may bo suploI with full sets of Kwedeuborg's theological works.
After some further business, it was resolved to hold the
xt meeting in Washington city in May next. Keligious
rviees ami business meetings were held in the afternoon
id ctening, when the association adjourned. The Haltirt
are American says : "The meeting, on account of the
clemency of the weather, hus not been so numerously
tended as was expected, but the proceedings have all
en marked, by great harmony of sentiment, aud thu
rial character of the meetings lias added to their inrest.''
The Revival and the Mmieiert..The New York Observer
last week mentions as one of the effects of the late regionsrevival, the unusual accessions to the Presbyterian
viuity schools of the country. One hundred ami six:nstudents ore now in the Theological Seminary'at Aljhanycity. This is a fur larger number than has ever
en in the scminury boforo. Other seminaries are also
led with young men pressing Into the ministry. Princewnhus more thau 1G0, and the village lias been largely
lied on to furnish lodgings for those who could not be
commodatcd within the seminary buildings. The Union
leologicid Seminary in New York has 124 students,
any young rneu in business, und some who hnd studied
r other professions, have turned their attention to tho
inistry.
What'i n Vuihilionf Two farmers in riding together

et a large number of clergymen, and one of them said
the other, "Where are all these {arsons coming from 1"
this his friend replied, "They have been at a visita>11."The other, no wiser than before, asked, "What's

visitation?" The answer was, "Why, it's where all
e parsons goes once a year und swoi>s their sermons."
is friend, thus enlightened, quietly remarked, "llang
but our chap must get the worst on it every time !"
The A'eic Jirick Church..On the last Lord's day, Octor31, the new edifice on the corner of Fifth avenue and
tli street, erected by the Brick Church and coDgrega»n,was dedicated to the worship of Almighty God. The
vices on the occasion were solemn and appropriate, utndedby an audience thronging the whole house, many
tiring unable to gain admission. The building is of
ick, and so much like its predecessor on Hcckman and
tssau us to deserve the succession of tiro name, which it
U transmit to succeeding generations. In point of ar-
itcctural finish the new building combines in the bap-

.<(»lw. ,,f ,, n.rrrn ,rr,..-n 11.... will. H...I

iitiu'Ks uud simplicity which licconic the sanctuary. It
beautiful, but not Hplcixlid ; it is pure and ciwsto in ull
appointments, atid over the pulpit is tlic old tablet,
aring the words, "Holiness to the Lord."
'l'hu venerable pastor, Hev. Dr. Spring, conducted the
rviccs with great ability, earnestness, and solemnity,
s text was in Leviticus 1!>, 30, "Yc shall reverence my
actuary." After n few words of joyful gratitude on
e auspicious occasion, be proceeded to set fortli thu rcauswhy men should reverence the sauctury: 1. Because
is the house of thai ; 2. For its moral and religious
wer ; .'1. For its conservative influence, and, lastly, for
social influence in the community..Aw York Oliver.
A new ImIj of religious enthusiasts, called "Cougrerzites,"have established themselves about seventy
iles north of Council Blutl's, Iowa. The society com-
ise about WOO members, and all their property is held
common. Their sect profess to believe in the Bible as
e word of God, hut also that it is iu a measure done
ray with by new revelations made sinco the year 1MH,
"the voice of Buneemy, through the medium of the

ief apostolical bishop." The new revelations are styled
.lie Law and Covenants ot Israel." The property of
e organisation is held in common, and the earnings of
are thrown into the common stock somewhat after the

miner of the "Shakers." The people are said to be
liet and orderly in their deportment, moral in their cosine,and most devotedly and blindly attached to their
ligion or system of belief. However strange it may
pear, this organization lias, during tiic lust year, ruplyincreased from titty to eight hundred members, and
still receiving large accessions to its numbers.
Unitarian Sunday SeJuiol Society..The Unit irian Sunday
hool Society held its anniversary meeting recently at
ninton, Massachusetts. The society is not local in its
lerations. Its aim is to nssist the Sunday school cause
roughout the United States. Delegates were present
>t only from Massachusetts, but from several other
ates in tlio Union. It was a meeting of considerable
terest, and many fncts were given and thoughts develiedof a practical character. The principnl topic disissedwas, "What is the specific object of a Sabbath
hool teacher ?" While some of the s|H"nkcrs insisted
lit it nan tuimic, minium (UC UOVUiUpniUUi
Christian principles, &c., other* declared, in the plain-'

t manner, that the teacher should aim nt the concertoof the scholar. They stated that if he aimed nt
lythlng sliort of this he would fall of his duty.
r> should take his scholar it}' the hand and lead him to
lrist.
J\nr Ctngrtyalion..A second Unitarian Society has been
rmed in this city, and the Rev. Charles .1. Ik)wen, lute
Kingston, M ss., has been chosen its pastor. Where

st. known Mr. Bowen has, we learn, enjoyed a high
potation for his liberality of sentiment and religious
vor, and for ids eloquence, moral worth, and Christian
lelity. Such qualities will be appreciated in this cornunity..Haitimore Ameriam.
Hft<. Dr. I. /'. I'tabody, 011 Monday, Oetoher 25th,
mplcted a quartet of a century of ministerial labor in
irtsinoutlr, N. II., as pastor of the South (Unitarian)
lUreh. On Sunday morning he made feeling and apopriatereferences to the event.
Vht Prebi/terian Synod of South Carolina closed its aula!session at Sumter on the .'10th ult. Tlierc were 105
umbers in attendance, and the'regular business of the
sly went on smoothly and harmoniously to the close.
io 8umter Watchman says that I>r. Adger was inattgutodProfessor of Kcclesiastical History in the Seminary
Columbia. Ho is a gentleman of lino abilities, and a

colleague of Drs. Lelund, Howe, and Thornwoll. l>r.
i.'llryde, a returned missionary from China, was electu<l
oderntor, and presided with dignity and etllclency.
t! were pleased to sec among us once more Dr. J. I,.
ilson, who is a native of our district, and was for tit-
en years a missionary in Africa, but now 0110 of the
notaries of the Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign Missions.
0 delivered on Saturday a most stirring address upon
e subject of foreign missions.

'Hie commissioners arc having a "good tiino" (Hays the
itingdoii Democrat) in running tho boundary line l>e

cenVirginia and Tennessee. They And tlie line ntnikwithaltout us much regard to Htinightness as there Is
our mountain streams; or, rather, altout in the style of
roiinjnire. iv c ncaro irom mom u low (my* ago. I iiey
k! reached n point on the Shady rood about fifteen mile*
>111 Bristol, kikI there the line gave out. All hands
ittered for Um purpose of finding It again, and noma
cky chap hit on it at a point two miles due north
aily, of where the trace was lost. How long the
wly-disoovrrod line may last no one can toll.
Mensis Merrick fi Sons, of 1'hiladelphia, have received
c contract for making a new gosomoW for the p:is
irks at Havana, Culm, to replace thy one destroyed hy
e lute explosion.

MAIL ARRANGEMKNTB AT WASHINGTON TOST
OFFICE.

The Omni K*dern Mail. (nun Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
toll, he and BuIlaJo he arn\ei at elf, m., And 7)tf, p. ).,

daily ; uu<! the mail to Ik? seut fr**m this oftlce, to aud by tbwu
placer. Will In* clwal, at> heretofore, at 2 aud 0 o'clock, p. m., daily
The .Sootherii Mail %%III be cloned hereafter daily at and 9

o'clock, p. in.; and will be received, a* heretofore, daily, by 5I,'
o'clock, a m.. and 3, p m.
The Second Kftelera M*ul cloaca at 9. p. in., and the brent fttlflTB

Mail c.lo*es at 2, p. in., daily. The mail train* north of Philadelphia
ftro to arrive there in tiiuo to conneet with the train for Baltimore,

hlcfa In th Great iCai I hen r % a n NtlNrf
«rn Itiiil m received al this oflhu «>u Sunday night. and no Kaateru
Mail is Htmi on Sunday morning. I
The Mail fur Norfolk and adjacent pieces in Virginia la closed at 2,

I* iu except Sunday and is received ait Unas a week, with a uiail
from Baltimore, lid., by l'J, m ,
The Mail from Ueorgotovai. |> C., is received twice daily, by 8, a

m ., an-1 5, p. in., and it i* cuxied for that place at the same lion re.

Hie Mail from Kockvillc. &<s., Md , ia received daily by 6, p. m.,
uud it ia (loflrfu for those place* at 9, p. m. ,

Anuapolis Mail cloaca at 2 and 0, p. in., daily.
The Mail from Hrookvillc, fcc., M'l u received daily, except Sun J

day, by 6, p. in., and close* for those places by 9. p. tu., daily.
The GidesviUn, Md., Mail closea Monday, Wodu«»day, aud Friday,

I w, p. IIJ., nuu iwonwi - , »UpperMarlboro', he., MU., received by 4, p. m., daily, and la
closed at 9. p. m.

llu*Tobacco, Ai« Md.. received Tin .-day, Thursday, and tiatur
day by 5, p. in. closed Sunday, Tuesday, and Thurtday at 9, p. 111

Wnrrcutuu, Muhllebuiy, hi Va., received daily by 0, \> in

closed at 9, p. in

I/msburg, In Va received by and cloeetl at f, p. in Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday.
The fVHtajp- on nawspapers, and that on all printed matter ad

dressed to any foreign country, i* required to be paid in advance
Tlie uflloo in open from 8 o'clock, a. in., to 8>. o'clock, p in., daily,

except Sunday and on that, day it U open from 8 to 10, a. m and
from to i , p. m.

* Port Tobacco daily other places on tlio route as abovo.

RATES OF POSTAGE .DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

hates of domsnc postage.
Letters, for curb lmlf ounce, under 3JD00 miles, prepaid, 3 cents;

over 3,000 mile-, prepaid, 10 cent*. All letters must bo prepaid by
stamp*, or enclosed in stamp envelopes, or they will not be forwaided.

Transient Newtj-npert, Periodicals Circulars, dfc to any |>art of
the United States, not weighing over 3 ounce*, 1 cent, and 1 cent for
each additional ounce, prepayment required.

Hoafrs, prepaid, not weighing over 4 pounds, I cent per ounce for
any distance in the United Slates under 3,000 miles, and 2 cents an

ounce over 3,000 miles, prepayment required. All fractions over tho
ounce being counted us an additional ounce.

NavtjMjtr* ati<l Periodical* not exceeding 1 >« ounce in weight,
when paid quarterly in advance and circulated in the State where pub
lUhml -Dully, per quarter, 22; six times per week, 19)* tri weekly,
9#; semi weekly, 8».j; weekly, 3*4 semi-monthly, 1 %; monthly,
Newspapers and periodicals when weighing 1), ounce, double the
above rates.

Small Newspapers, published monthly, or oftener, ami pamphlets
not containing more than 18 octavo pages, In packages of 8 ounces or

otor, % cent per ounce.

lfeekly Newspapers, within tlie couuty where published,free.
Quarterly payments, in advance, may ho made either where publishedor received. ]

hates of letter pohtage to foreign countries.
To England,Ireland, and Scotland, ^California, Oregon, and Washingtonexcepted,) 24 cents oz. From California, Oregon; or Washingtou,29 cents J* oz.

To France and Algeria, by French mails, 15 cents oz 30 cents
>4 <»* ]

To German States, by Prussian closed mail, 30 cents ft oz.
Ik) by French mail. 21 cents ,»4 oz., 42 routs H o*
ixi by Bremen mail, (except Bremen, Frankfort, Luxemburg,Wurtembtlrg, Holland, and the Neth- ,

erlands,) 15 cent* \ oz. ,
IX) by Hamburg mail, except Hamburg, Frankfort,

Luxemburg, Wurtemburg, Holland., and the (
Netherlands,) 16 ceuH oz. ,

To Bremen, by Bremen mail, 10 cents % oz.
%

To Hamburg, by Hamburg mall, 10 cuts >4 oz.
To Frankfort tunl Wurtcmburg, by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 22

ceut* oz.

To Luxemburg, by Dromon or Hamburg mull, 26 cont« i, oz.

To Holland and tin? Netherlands, by French mull, 21 cants \ oz., 42
cunts oz.

To Austria and lis States, by Prussian closed mall, 30 cents )4 oz.
1Mdo by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 16 cents % oz.

IK) do by French mail, 27 cents oz., 54 cents
>a OZ.

To Huft.hlu, by Prussian closed mail, 37 rents >j oz.
IK) by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 20 cents ), oz.

To PruBMia, by l'ru-slan closed mall, 30 cents % oz.
IK) by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 15 cents >4 oz.
|K) by French mail, 21 vents ^ or., 42 cents >4 oz.

To Sardinian States, by Prussian el. zed mall, 38 cents l, oz.
IK) by French mail, 21 cents *4 oz., 42 ceuts >4 oz.
IK) by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 30 cents ^ oz

To Lomburdy, by Prussian (dosed mall, 33 cents >a oz..prejntid.
IK) by French mail, 27 cents \ oz., 54 cents oz.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 15 cents % or.

To Purina and Modelwi, by Prussian closed mail, 33 centa >4 oz.
IK> do by Frouch mail, 27 cents i* of., 54 centa

>4 oz.
IK) do by Bremen or Haiub rg mail. 25 rents }n oz.

To Papal States and Tuscany, by Priwaiuu closed moil, 35 cents >4 oz.
IK)do by French mail, 27 cents '^oz.. 54 cents

*4 oz.

IK)do by Bremen or IlAinburg mail, 28 rents
}» ox.

To the Two Picilles, by Prussian closed mull, 30 cents ox..Repaid.
IK) by French mail, 30 cents % oz., 00 cents l4 or.

Ik> by Bremen or lUmburg mail, 22 cents s» ot..
prejtaitl.

To Siwin, by French mall, 21 cents >4 or., 42 centi >4 oz..prepaui.
IK) by British mail, via Southampton. 73 cents >4 ox..prepaid.

To Portugal, by French mail, 21ceuts H* oz., 42 ccnu \ oz..prip&id.
I>) by British mail, via Southampton, 03 cents >4 oz. .jne-

paid.
To Ihuirnurk, by Pr ssian closed mail, 35 cents }M oz.

IK) by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 25 cents *4 07..
IK) by French mail, 27 cents \ oz., 54 cents >4 oz.

To Sweden, by l'rufttian closed mall, 42 cents or.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 33 cents ?4 oz.

Do by French mab, 33 ccifcs «4 ox., AC cents >4 oz.

To Norway, by Prussian closed mail, 40 cents oz.

Do by Bremen or llumburg mail. 38 cents >4 oz.
Ih) by French mail, 33 couts oz., 00 cents oz.

To We^t India Islands, (not British,) except Cuba, Turk's Islaud, Car
Uiugetia, Honduras, &ui Junn, (Nicaragua,) Bantu Martha, Venezuela,ami St. Thorn**, 34 cents }x ox. when distance from mailing
ofliee Is under 2,500 miles, undMi cents >4 oz. when distance exceeds2,500 miles.prepaid. i

To Canada, New Brunswick, Capo Breton, Princo Edward's Island,
Novn .Scotia, and New Foundbnd, 10 cents >4 oz. when distance Is
not over 3,000 miles from line of crossing, and 15 cents >4 oz. if
distance exceeds 3,000 miles

To Afplnwall and Panama, Now (Jrunuda, and Mexico, 16 cents >4 oz.
w hen distance docs not exceed 2,500 miles, and 20 cents If distance
exceeds 2,500 miles.jnrjHiid. I

To Bogota and Buenaventura, New Granada, 18 cents >4 01..prepaid.
To Kcuador, Bolivia, and Chili, 34 centa 07. .prejtaid.
To Peru, 22 cents oz..prepaid. <
To West ludiot*, British, (except Turks' Island.) 10 cents }4 oz. If dii

innco does not exceed 2,500 mile , and 20 cents >4 oz if distance
exceeds 2.500 miles.prepaid.

To Sandwich Islands. New South Wales, and China, by mull to San
Francisco, thence by private ship, 10 cent* \ oz .prepaid.
Notk..In all cases where tlio word prepaid is not added, the prepaymentof the postage is optional with the sender.

REIGNING SOVEREIGNS OF EUROPE JULY 1,
1837.

DhI« ofncNamr.Stats. Unto of birth. cession.
Osrar I Bwaden and Norway. July 4, 1799 Mar. 8,1844
Alexander II. Rciaala April 29, 1818. Mar. 2,1888
Frodorli: VII Denmark Oct. 8,1808 Jan. 20, 1848
Victoria I .Ureal Britain May 24.1819 J no 20, 1887
milium in Holland or NctliarlaudsFib. 19,1817 Mar. 17,1849
U-opoldl.. Belgium Doc. 16,1790 .Inly 21, 1831
Fred. Win. IV PruMtia Oct. 15, 1795 June 7, 1840
John Saxony Hoc. 12, 1801. Aug. 9, 1854
George V Hanover ... May 27, 1819 Nov.18, 1851
Fred. Franci*. Mecklenburg-8«hwcr.. Feb. 28,18*23 Mar. 7,1842
George Mecklenburg-Strelltz Aug. 12, 1770 Nov 0, 1810
PeterOldenburg July 8, 18*27 l cb. 27, 1853
William Bruiwwlck April 25. 1806. Apr. 25, 1831
Adolpliof .Nwmu July 24,1817. Aug 20, 1839
CIm. Alexander Saxe \V« lm.-Eisenach. June 24,1818 July 8,1853
Krne«t II Snxe Coburg-Gotha.. June 21,1818 Jan. 20, 1844
Rcrnard .Haxo Melnlngeti.. Dev. 17, 1800 Dec.24, 1803
Ernest Saxo Alt?nburg Sept. 16,1820 Aug. 3,1853
lipoid Anlialt I>fHMiu.. Oct. 1, 1704. Aug. 0,1817
Alexander Anhall Rernhurg Mar. 2,1805 Mar.24,1834
Guother Schwarxburg-Hud<»lft Nov. 6,1703 Apr.28, 1807
( untlier Schwarzburg-Ponder'n Pept. 24, 1801.. Aug.19,1838
Henry XX Ileus?, Klder line June 20, 1704 on. 31. 1836
Henry IOCVII .Henna, Younger line Hct, 20, 1780. J'no 10, 1854
Leopold IJppo Sept. 1,1821 Jan. 1,1851
George l.ipp» rtelmnniburg Dec. 20,1784 Feb. 13. 1787
George Victor Waldeck Jan. 14, 1831 May 15, 1845
Ferdinand Hcwe-Hoinburg April 26,1783 Hc|H. 8,1848
Frederic* Iladen Kept. 9,1826. Apr. 24,1852
Frederic. Win HotMo-CmiicI Aug. 20,1802 .Nov.20,1847
LmUh III Hesao-Durmatadt June 0, iHOft J'ne 16, 1848
Aloya Ucliteiwteln May 26. 1706 Apr 20, 1836
William I Wurteruburg Sept. 27, 1781 Oil. 30, 1816
Maximilian 11 .Bavaria Nov. 28, 1811 .Mar.21,1848
Fran Joec|'h 1 Austria.. Aug. 18,1830 .Dec. 2,1848
Napoleon III France April 20,1808 Dec. 2,1852
Isabella II .Spain Oct. 10, 1830 Pop.20,1833
I'edro Vf Portugal. .Sept. 16, 1837 Nov. 15, 1853
Vict. F.tn.nill. Sardinia Mar. 14,1820 Mar.23, 1840
<c(i|w>lil II.. Tuscaii) ...Oct. 3, 1707. J'no 18, 1824
Robert ignore.. July 0,1848 Mnr.27,1854
Fraud* V Modena and MaM*a. Juno 1, 1810 Jan.21, 1846
IIua IX State* of the Church May 13,1702 J'nc 1ft. 1810
Ferdinand II...Two Slciliea Jan. 12,1810. .Nov. H, 1K30
IMho I .Greece .Juno 1, 1815 May 7, 1832
Abdul Medjid Turkey April 23, 1823 July 2,1830
CUaa. Mooorf... Monaco I*ee. 8,1818 J'ue 20, 1856

The Grand lhikn of Baden, Eoula, born August 15, 1824, I* under
guardianship by reenn of insanity.

f Ills father, Ferdinand, liiisbaiul of the late Queen, wax regent untilSeptember 16,1855.

RATES OF CHARGES FOR 11A( KXF.V CARRIAGES,
CARS, Set.

[Krlrart from are art if tSr Corporation. approred March 20, 1842.]
Sac. 12. Ami hr it cnartM, That from und after the parage of thla

act, the following rate* »f Ure or charge.* for the conveyance of per
hone front one place to another la the city of Washington, in hackney
ear riagoK, raba. or other re hiel«w, carrying poaseogers for pay or
hire, between daybreak and eight o'clock p. m., aba 11 not bo exceed

ed.thatla toaay, for each any every pawaonger, for a distance not
over one and »-half mile, twenty-five cents for any distance over
one and u lmlf mile, and not exceeding three milea, fifty cent* Pro-
rutfd. In cooe auy hackney carriage, cab, or other vehicle, ahaU l>e
detained fiif a longer period than live minute*, Iho driver thereof!
*hall he allowed for the whole hark, cab, or other vehicle, the sum
of twelve and a half cinb for every fifteen mliintca «o d"twined and
for nil convoy«n<v* «>r other detention* later tlum 8 o'ckk i» m..
ilio owner or driver of hackney carriage*, caM.nr other vehicle*. may
demand nnri receive nt the rat* of flfty per centum on tit* fhregotog
charge*, In addition thereto.

FHOSPBCTIH
For vubiutitiy a JftmtMj) I'ertmhcal S* Wooknytuti, I) r

callttt
THE NATIONAL BBOOKDEK

of
ULMHtU* A.VI) MWJ1ICAL IXTf:iJJDKNCE,

BY L. D. Jounhon.

F1MIE "Nalion*l Kocorder" will contain nivtfcn
1- quarto pagoft, with A t»ingle or double rover, for one dollar « x

li»itf 1111 >»« il«tii< "111 rra-liug UmiikI in |>er)ot)u *1- ..i

it Mill be liunnly devoted to the following object*
- t uil't 1'ition «»l all all >i>b( v l*o d

litre a uli e deperl ul iH the general go run

Oio iOCOlIIMUl
I«, -... i\ " nt ti uit'i it tlx }'ii

n.l it' illlb) II.I 111.III.r
liitUM111th«liiiul en alt w Uh t>r c tk. i.

nitty t»» *llvcrtjtl bclore <.iigr«'-r
lu t' «i '" I,.,

li.tpU>n aervlc* in tin- irmy uii«l uuvy, at mlliurv ports, *U>1 m Mm
ulgur, at military aud naval school*, In aoagomg va*a<t *,,4 ff.

t\ \ yuril j
in By tiltt facilities Im item; |

rtunnts n >Va n by ni

ah hall ha able to produce much that u» Interesting to the public
Tha aoooud olO«ct will be to eoMaet autfcilcfcl tafbrtDstiue, *04 to

imhliah iudei the head of each Rtala aud IwrtUn ll tUut
the general interest* of religion. Till* will embrace tho ntiiuher i»f til
jlJUialb guii clrruyincii employed ns pa » n ot "(hrraiso, ffo,
uambar o( clinch ©dirt and church inonsbw t

number added to a I. difetiBrt churah organ mti \v,
diuil onu ipou nrh a plan of corropoottota m wtti rut
roach tin information with moi th in approximatenot ui u f,ingi n,. r
with in..i.* other fact ind tati tic relating to religious ni iter
tic % or cuter iuto the "schedules" of tin* United Hates census.

rhi tilli ib, el will ha touotfc I lU thai la imw and intart gfe
literature aud *«leucc, not omitting to Iawtow »|*-cn<l attention up.*
tho series of lecture* annually delivered and the sciculiUc (iovalnp
men til made known ut the 8mitti^oniru Institution; al«<>, at

ii oy (im<< ilu National <lb ei \ itory, and the 'Hik ntil \n.
it tlu Patent« »11< Wi hall furnish Botioog of Mtarary conv» itteai
utd tourliars' associations, and also of such books and periodicals .<«

ire intended to promote popular education.
U will b readily seen that the whole practical raioa ol tboobjcvu

[iroposed lti thi work Ilea lu thedr complete accomplishment (g
thi shall uead tho kiudly co-operatkm "i threei imoiw

ucn lergymeu and the respected bcadn ot all tlu niaUtw
lions of science aud learning in the United Hute.s for each of whom
we have a dMincl proposition.
The first number of the "Recorder" will bo dated January, I860;

rut m-i it w ill ooutiin, among other thing*- mi imjioriaut menu.rial ui
.'ongre^s, win. !i dhouhl iir.-i bo placed in tho hands of every clergy
nan of every soct (for this periodical wIII bo neither sectarian nor pu.
iUcal in ii harai tai. at an oailier date, we iutand to Imqi the iir.t
lumber early iu l»**comber next. Wo therefore respectfully propow
,o nil clergymen who will send us, with their address, one dollar, that
ivo will send them tho "Recorder*' two years, or two numbers for ono

pgr, or tii" first number ml) te all who will enekne ftm
tamjus. 0
To the editors of nil periodicals uud news|sn)ers (excepting (Iiumi

ivliich are ouly political nud socular) who will give this proapectn*
me insertion, atul send us the number out'iiini'K ll, we prep,.-. |.,

idvortise the name aud iuoaUty of their p«per on oar cover turoufh
>no year. To the presidents or principals of nil blorary luiitttutkaia
vho subscribe for tho Recorder wo will insert tin isme and place ef
heir institutions, as projKwod to editors.
Address "National Recorder,'' Washington, I». ('.
Oct 31.tf

pH()rOSAI.8 I'Olt HIIACTS.
U. 8. Capitol Kxtsnsiox and wxhmwmx ayi xnrcr Orrni.

Washington, September 30th, 1668.
SEA1.EJ) PROPOSALS will bo received at this oflct until tho f »urth

lay of lhicombor next, at noon, for furnishing, on the ground* of tlu.
Extension of the Capitol, one hundred ShuUs lor the columns of tlis
jxtorior porticos of that building. ^
The dimensions are as follows
One huudrod shafts, iucluding Uie hppor torus of the base rn? h

haft to be twenty five foot two and one eighth inches in )>« ght from
!ho bottom of ft«i torus to the top ot the upper astragal. 4
The diameter ot the torua or bottom piece of abaft to be thrci iw

tevon ami live eighths inches the diameter of the shaft above hi*
mse to be three feet, and at the neck below the capital two foot >«ii
ind one eighth inches and the diameter of the upper astragal to hn
wo loot elevon-nml >evcii-elghtUs Inches. These are tlio nett dlrarn

All the blocks to bo Houbblcd round to dimensions, nod to bo fr**
'row all defect* which would iriuko blemishes In tho finished column?.
The above shafts to bo of white American marble, similar in color,

(rain, and composition to that, uacd in tho exterior of tho Oipitol Kxtension,which corneal from near Leo, MuB*aehunett8.
Every proposal should be acvompnniad wbh I block at leant ono

cubic foot in also, us n specimen of the marble offered. This «|h<cI>
ill' n will be submitted to proper chemical ami mechanical tests before
being accepted for the work.
The proposals should stato the time wltldn ttblcli the marble will

l>o delivered, and nhOttld bo accompanied by ft writton guaraulor,
dgucd by ono or more responsible persons, to tho effect that lie or

they undertake that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their bids lr
accepted, outer into an obligation within ten days, with good and sufli
;iont securities, for tho completion of the work undortaken Huid
guarantee to be accompanied by the certificate of tho United hlnta
District Judge, United Stabcs District Attorney, Navy Agent, or «im«
ittkM r "f tlm goifcral government or individual known to tho Engineer
ir Department of Wur,that tho guarantors are uble to make good their
guarantee.
Tho United States reserves the right to reject any or nil bi-D not

loomed odvantftgeoui. and to mako other arrangements for procuring
the marble.
Proposals will be received for furnishing the shafts cither In single

blocks or iti block* of not leas than four feet in length, and the iium
u.-r "i shaft* offered in single btook* or »n places, ruspacUvely, should
be stat od.
Proposals will he opened in t his office at noon of the 4th preetnl tr

next, in the preacnoe of bidders who may choose to bo prsacnt. j;
By order of the Secretary of War: ,v

M. C\ URICfi,
Copt, of Knginecr-, J

In charge of U. S. Capitol K\t« roi«ai.

KOttM OF A GUARANTEE.
To Capt. M. C. Uftdf, U. H. Engineer*.
We the undersigned, rosidoutn of in the state of

hereby, jointly and severally, covenant with the
United States, and guaranty, in case the foregoing hid of
be ucccj»ted. that ho or thc> will, within ten days after the accc|(tuucf
>f the said hid, execute the contract for tho same, with good nod
mfflcieiit KUrottes, to perform tho work or furnish the articles utomm

d, in oonforniify to tlio terms of the advertisement under wlilch it
was made. And in cWW* thd .-aid- shatl fall to cuter Into
ontract m afercaatd, wa guaranty to mako good tho difference i«
iwcoo the offer by the said and the next lowest bidder.

A It
C n

I Imroby certify that to the beat of my knowledge and belief the
ibovo named guarantors arc goad and .sufficient.

Oct 1 codtd K V

RICJI SCHEMES FOR NOVEMBER, 1 858.HHKUORYAt MAURY, Miutugorn, WI1JIINGTOX, PELAWAHK
lo oe drawn under the .Superintendence or UouimlSHioiiere appointed
by the Governor.

$:M,000!- IMtery for the Boneflt or the STATK OF DKIAWiPF.
Cta*a 258, for 1858. To he drawn at WILMINGTON, DM,, iid Saturday,
NOVEMHMl 13, 1858.

78 No. lottery.14 Drawn Rut lots.
drtJODtp mo.

1 grand prlzoof $.'1(1,000 10 priT.cn of $1.5W
1do 12.000 40 do 1,000

1 do f>,000 50 do -'Wl
1 do 4,412 250 do DO

10 nrlzori of. ,. 2.000 to.. Ac., Ac.'

Tickets $10.halves 65.quarters 62 50.
Dsrtlflcste* of packages of 20 whole tickets 1138 00

Dodo 26 iiulf do 67 "0
Do<lo 26 quarter do S3 *5

635,000 .Lottery for the Bent-lit of the STATE OF DELAWARE
Class 259, Tor 1858. To be drawu at WILMINUTOX, Del., on8*tur
day, NOVKMUEH 20, 1858.

75 No. I/)ltcry..13 Drawn Ballots.
ORAM) SCHKMK.

splendid prise of 635,000 1 prise of 63,000
do 15,000 1 do 2,5td

do 10,000 I do 1,8)2
do 7,.'>00 50 prises <,f 1,000
do 5,000 228 do180

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Tickets 610.halve. $5.quarters $2 50. :

Certificates of packages of 25 whole tickets 0180
Dodo 25 half do"J
Dodo 25 quurler do ))

650,000!.Lottery Tor the Bonellt of the 8TATF. OF DELAWARE,
Chuta S, ftir 1858. To 1,0 drawn at VNLlUNtiTO.V, DSL, on eaiiir

day, NOVEMBER 27, 1858.
78 No. Lottery.14 Drawn Dallnts.

MAOMMCKST HCNKMK.

grand prise of 650. ooo 1 prise of. $ >, 8)6
do20,000 1 do 3';"
do 15.IN 0 5 prig-sol 2.Old

do 10,000 100 do m
do 7,600 251 do :w

do 0.500 kr. kr *«'.
Tickets 615 linivea $7 50.quarters 63 75.eighths |1 87 ','.

Certiorates i>f packages of 26 whole tickets |is» C
18) ilo 26 half do I10 °"
I8i do 26 quarter do r' JJ
18) do 26 eighth do 22 w

Orders for tickets and shares und rerllHcntes of package* ln '8* IJ
above splendid lottertea will receive tin, mo t prompt attenllon.siKl "

aoeount of each drawing will lie sent Immediately afl. r it is ever le
who order frem me. Bfl

Address T. J. Bl'CKEY, Agent, H
<8:117Wilmington, 18d*w«rf

"^rrASHINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY. ||
Capital $200,0(10 !

8rruCKHDI.DF.RB INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE". (
The only company in Washington liaving such a elsu.e in its >.jr II

tor.
Risk* ou buildings, m*r» handUc, luriiiture, k.v.} taken at tl«* to*'**

rata*.
RohMoa tlio artnai capital of th«> company, ttio indlvHoil J.

clause of tb« ilmrtur rentier* the private fortune of each Ul*"!"'r
liable f,>r lo-st*. j

(Jflico. uru«r of TYiiurylvania avenue And Truth ulroel. }
l>IMF< Tt'K*

Wm, F. lUyly, BeuJ. Brail, frinclti MobaOi
James ¥ HiUtdif, Hutbon Taylor, Wm. Ornw,
Samuel Bacon, Jihfph Bryan, II. W.lia'tN.H..No charge made for poUclm

JAMES C. McfilTRE. rro#W^ot.
Grafton l>. Harrow, Secretary. June n.^1

mo DIPLOMATS \KD TGI RIST8. Th
J| tlaer, a middle a^cd man, who b wnvwmrt wllb 'w' "I""1,
lb II li "in h, s i) ii Mtid It iltai lauj a
Active, end of good moral*, l« n<*pialntod with maritime flair-.
Ivi-u t. merchant »nd iOii|K>wnr-r for overal jrear*, «vl-lw» |ur1Uuli*r)
In cull thn ini. niu.u <if AmaOr,,n dlplmiHit* muI nmrl If*, fcmn'l
Ruro)>naj« or Hmitli American mntln-nt, >M m.v imiI .11 tern**
t.-r, .wirier. mill lohlt.l mini trnvrlllni: clerk. Il» cnn furri-l<
WWt iir,i'\i c]itnin:ili|r r.'frnairr. fir 'fmiiflrullun fr"m mnny
gnielid pi r.mii m th,- ttintie<t itan<llng in Wellington n'»! Al'i*"1"'

Aililrrs. A. II., Un« X-i. Ill, Moimo »to*. «r MMV o( H"»-
Flltp«Uick. 0. B. g. flop 80 0;,°

-


